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The B. L. S., of.Bugby Academy, et
lte regular inaetli'l ywtrrdaj atternouo,
Tke rslltlsal Debets.
had an sta-tlon uf oAean with üm fol
lowing result:
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President—E. A. Ryon.
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Vice-Pre»ldent—Win. P. Hastings.
bloody enlBi ajid uususu back
Secretary—Citas. Kittinger.
DEFIANCE.
Tressnrer—Wal'er L. Butler.
W Asm ko ton, April 3.—General Gar
Sergeant-at- Arms—K. T. Kegandank.
field i, answered to-night, a>d tot ouly
Editor of JlryarU littord—Frank «V .
answered but aim hilaled. lt h ts l<e«ti a Pierson.
day ut strouit speeches in the House, but
Assistant editor—J. Morris Bobiuson.
the strongest anti the best was ma le by
Critic—lir. 8. W. Murphy.
Blacbbom, of Kentucky,
lt was oiler
three o'clock before he took the door.
A Geod Showing.
Proctor Knott had op-ned the day’» deThe aildir. at the police office have
bate w th an able legal argument, but hmv.t before been managed so well a*
KuoU’s voice is weak, and, while he is under the present management of Chief
oue of the most talented meu and bright- nt Polio« Wm.J. Maxwell. There has
est wits who has ever sat in the llnuse, ! I*®**11 U|‘>r« tiines and dog tax coiimn d
rarely appeals in debate upon tlie Hour, |
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A Celoreé Man Arreeted e« Wie Charge
o/ Fraudulently Kndoreing « Check.
Last seenlng, a colon'd men earned
Thomas Duncan, who list been In the
employ ol B. U. loues, dealer In mince
meat, was arrainged before Esquire j
Beitolett**, ou the charin' of f'faery.
Thi 'fail, nhL
from tlTlLrlna
1 lie farts obtained fioui tna nearing
are about as follows :
Last February, Mr. Jones, sold aquant!ty of min«» meat to a firm named Kiudig * Clark, at Lamdale, Va., the
bill for tic same amounting to $30.02.
On March 1st tlx* firm mailed a check
for the amoaiitdiawn to Mr. Jones’order, which*he liw«*r revived. After
waiting for some time in* informed the
Ijnu iliat bc lt.il nut recci»e<l thesmoant
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Upon the applteatlon or Jnsepb b. 0»»- _
r,,w CSSTL«, April «, 187».
peiner,Admtnlsiratr.ot Nathaniel L Tom- Last night was a gentle rean Inder that
llnaon, late or Wilmington Hd . In aald winter yet lingered la the lap or spring,
county, dec’d It Is ordered and directed by
The grraier number of our flebermen
ha*« wet their net., and were In hoiwe
of Administration upon the E«UU?, of
^ lJ?H
*
thadec’d, with the date of granting thereof dayn have raused them to ehang* their
<*uMnt advertisements to be poeted mind«, and Dow do their fishing along
W|thj> fortj day* from the dale of auch .aide of the stove (in their minds).
MS
Lettern, In ala ol the inoat public places oil The Board ofKducatiou
are using
the County of NewCastle. requiring all every endeavor to have aschool bonne
FT"0/1*
SJV« erected in the want urn part, of this city,
aJJ* of ïaïembly ln auch case made3!and •n<l lt wil*n0 doubt be accomplished very
provided. And alno raune the same to be soon.
“Oid Boreas'’ yesterday afternoon up
lmierted within thesame period In the
i\Mh£î \'n WUimnIumK'a7pinu7^ ooniluaed set a load of bay near DobbiiiMville, and
did some tin« work in the way of
< scattherein three week* (e. o d.)
tering it. Moral—Consult olu " Prob”
Given under the hand and Real of
i^IKÄÄ15 befora hauling hay.
The recent aut of the LegiHlatnro exaforesaid, the day and year above written, erapting from H'ate, county and city
taxation for 10 vearH anv manufacturing
M. C. BIGG8, Heglater
«MtabliMhment which mav In« hereafter
NOTICE.
started her«, is calling the attention of
All persons having claims against the capitalist« to our city.
Let them come,
Kstate of tlie deceased must prcHent the there is plenty of room and no better
dulv att«muvl to the Administrator families can !>« found in the S«.ata.
before Mar. i4tö, ISMO, or abide the
The
Delaware
iron
Works
are running
Act of Assembly ln such case made and
quite hri.sk, the greater part of the hatidM
provided.
laid off some months ago aro now at
JOSEPH L. CA HP ENTER,
Administrator.
work.
Address. Wilmington, l>et. mar^fteJweod
Th* amateur minstrel* will give anoth
er entertainment >u the 1.1th and ItiLh.
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midnight on ■ sturdy n '* HI
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y growing w,-,it|,
term year» from
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Keutuckyevrr wau iu
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b> the mattei and not the manner of his
During Jauuary he collected for Hues due him. Iuiagllie hissurpuse wneii the
speech.
Wiihal, h.; la an exceedingly | $H7, dog tax »1 Î123 ; Febiuary, flneM $88, firm notified him that the check bad been
modest man, and while his oratorital «log tax SU.'?: March fiueM, tlbs.61 dog tax s«*nt, and that they had r* coifed a re
quiver is loaded to tlu* brim with witty &H« 11» making a total of UjitiOOi.
ceipt lor ihu same purporting to have
»halts of ridicule and hyperbole, as w as----------------- -------------------------beeu signed by Mr. Jones.
evidenced by his immortal speech on
4ppol«»l*i«*nt Y«l.
Upon receiving thin information Mr.
Duiutli, he is not g-ven t«» udng these
Owing to the absence of Bishop Slmp- Jon«*s began inquiring about tlie matter,
The schooner Andrew H Pi
puugtMit w«*a|K)Us and dt'ii.hts more in son, at Worcester, M tss., there has been and moou learned that a colored man had
Philadelphia from li„h»“l,d*Sl
the dr> tom s of the law. Ilis speech to- no ap(M>iutm tit made to dll the vacant purchased au overoout at tbe Boston
Boaton, with ooal.lia«
’V|day was con lined entirely to the le^al Presiding Eldership uf the Dover Dist'ict House for which he presented the shock,
on Nantucket Island. Ma«
questions at issue, and was an able expo- caused by tbe death of K«v John Hough, having Mv. Jones' name signed toit
saved.
*■•»«* I
and Mtating that the colored man
to
si ion ol the law.
Af er Knott cam«* a
get au over«*oat,for which the cheek was
Regluter’M Order«
^HT* 7,a H'rok Of Un; Wlitoiyiwl
speech of entirely a (littereut order fiom —Char lea O’Conor ha* written opinion to he taken in payment and the balance
Ings Fund K..clety
an entirely different man.
It was the In favor of the hidden« of Tennessee returned. The firm having had dealing*
DEATH OF JUDGE STEWART.
Rx«iistkr’s urriox.
nsw Issue has be«*n mille1 P Wl0eJ
New Castle <>».. March 7th, 1H7».
maiden spe«?cli ol a new member, liciick, builds,HU-taming the validty of the liens with Mr. Jodcm before thought that
Hon. James Augu*tu* Stewart, ehlef
ap4-1UIaäwAÄ1'0TI1'' Q8JS«8Hi
• the prill clpal of the State.He streu
Upon the application oi Victor Jlu Font.
the only Republican fr<
everything was all right , and afrer de
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colored mau.
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Am the loan cannot write his own name said gl
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notice of tlie granting of leLters county. Almut two years ago a protu
and evidenc- «1 by Ins m iiiuei and *pe«.‘ch
the estate of the de- be raum appeared upon hi« race, which
a
it 1m thought that some |>er*on Mum u*ed TestMiweniaiy ill*
to-da> ti at I edoes not mean to play sec
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him as a (ool, hut thus far he is very rcti- ceased .with the ante of granting thereof,
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of a well Known
ond liiWlleto anybody on the Republican
d will not give by causing advertise men Is to lie posted malignant cancer, which de Hod all treatccut aboutthe matter,
wltbin
forty
days
from
tbe
«late
f
such
side. II«; held that the Republicans
1 alt who are surterlng ii
be errors any iufoimaüuu in regard to the mat I ««tiers, iu six of Hie most public places of men', causing him much sutlering aud at
were not fighting for a military power, and Indiscretions ol youth, nervous we«.k ter.
tbe county of Newcastle, requiring all last culminating in his death.
, «'«»rJy decay, loss of
anhotsl, Ac., 1
persoiiH having demands against the es
The Opera House Hat St, rt .«
but defending a civil power; that the will ►end a recipe that
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st r«M*t. will remove Ms 'll Üilb, fo
tate to present (he sain«« or abide by au Act
posse cotuilalus could be used under the FREE OF CHARE. This areal
I di
WITH A. C. YATES & CO.
of
Assembly In such case made
proIn
the
United
States
Senate
y«‘ster«lay,
present law, at the instance of the civil whs di-onvered by a missionary In Sout
vlded.
And
cause
tlie
same
to
tie
Inal*o
•Toko
W.
Canary,
formerly
in
the
Send h s»*lf--addressed envelop” th«* session was sjH'iit in discussing tbe
authority, and to esforc- the civil ia*s. America.
serted within the same p« rlo«l
the H'i/- clothing business In thU citv,
Adjoining the UazelLeOffl«,
the Kkt Jokkpu T. Inman, Hlatlou D
Hfill conright of Mr. Una I«-» H. Beil to a seat iu wiRton (ÿfUétte, a ‘wspaper publisbod I
it was a good point, and lie mad” it tlie a^ew York City.
Call at the Opera Home Hal
uingion, and to be continued therein nected with the inimeiiss clothing house
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d«jc20-e id a \vl v
bone and marrow of his speech. Rut he
ot A. C. Yates & Co., in the Leauer build fere üflth of Marti, and secure tarçg
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three
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e.
an apjiointtiient fioin tliu Governor. The
went one step ioo far.
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Given under the hand and seal of ing, Philadelphia. Mr.Canary is prompt
augll-l y
tkmate then adjourned until Monday
!»• Mc.L'jHM
that tlie purpose ol the law was to ei able
LHloflloe of the llegthter aforesaid, at and agreeable, and no doubt proves a
f*ew Castle, 111 New Cosllu county, valuable adjunct to tb<« business depart
next.
tlie £> a *• auihoritiea to keep the {H'ace at
aforesaid,
Lheday
and
year
above
wrlltea.
ment of this great Philadelphia clothing
Iu the Uou«e, the amendment to the
tbe polls, and right then and there anoth
H. C. BIUU8, Register.
house.
army appropriâtiou bill prohibiting tbe
er new member, who is rapiJly coming
use of Li oops at tlie polls l<;d to a pro
to the fore a* a lawyer (McLane, of MaryNOTICE.
W. FISK TOWNSEND.
All person* having claims against Uie
land), punctured the whole stiucture Is a Pure Concentrated LIQUID FOOD, tected ami exci ing «lehate. Mr. Knott,
W. Fisk Towns*ml, the defaulting
usl present the
prepared directly from the
THK
ol'Ky., ridiculed the republican cry of Estate of the de«*« ased
with a single question: *‘ls there any
same duly attested to the hxccutor on or Olerk of the Peace of Suss« x county, re
revolution,
and
maintained
the
«Qu»titudecision of tlie Supreme Court which
WHKAT KEKNEL,
before M*rch 7t », 1H*0, or abide Wie turned to Georgetown yesterday, and
tionalily of the amendment, Mr. Robeson, Act of Assembly lu such cases made and this moraing lorwar«le«l a « beck to the
eveu intimates that there exista such a
without Fermentation, and retaining all
or N. J., maintained the r ght of i he gov provided
thing as a United Stales peace to be proHtat«-Treasurer for $2,7112.57, being tha
or its
VICTOR Du PONT,
ernment to “k«e*p tiie p”sce anywhere
total du« I he ►täte. There Is still a bal
tected ? Is there any law anywhere in
BLOOD NERVE AND BRAIN
msrtl-eo«13w
Knftwr.
ance of $1,200 in bank to the credit of
within a State,” but failed , when lethe Comtitution or out of it which makes
restoring elements in a natural state oi
Mr. Townsend.
qiu sted by Mr. McLane, of Md., to refer
it the duty «>1 tlie United Sûtes to keep
▼itallaallou.
lo any decision of th»* Supreme Court
the peace ?" Robinson was obi g«*d to
R
k
«4
ihtkk
’
s
orricc,
CORONER’S INQUEST.
which racognise* auv peaca at all as the
admit there was not, and his aigument
New Castle county, Mar. 17. 1R7»
No a
Wednesday afternoon Coronsr Buts
“P‘ ace «>f the United States.” Mr. Houck
w as broken, lt is not tlie duly « f the
Up«m the application of Nallle B. Davis.
which underlies all forms or Chronic Dis
United Males to keep tlie pttaiv, and it is ease, is speedily overcome by Uie use ol of Tennesse*, favor* d a hill providing for Administratrix of Kliaa Moore late held an inquest over the body of William
holding all national élections under led of Wilmlugiou Buipinsi, in said coun Trip, col., aged 14 months, whose pa
not iu duty to protect the peace.
That this Food.
ty.dec« as«*l,It Is ordered and directed by the rents resole ou Clayuionl stieel, over
eiai an*pice-, to tlie entire exclusion of Reg ihi er that the Administratrix aforesaid Eleventh street bridg”.
dnty devolves upon the Sûtes and mu
The jury ren
‘•For tlie year r«ast 1 have constantly
WllmiiiKlAn,
nicipalities, not th«i United btates, so prescrltx*d THE BLANCHARD HLoOu tlie State*, Mr. Blackburn maintained give notice or tlie granting of leviers of ad dered a verdict of dtath from brouohilis.
said McLane and the position could not AND NERVE FOOD to rny pat buts ol the constitutionality of the amendii'-nt, ministration, upon the estate of Uie
deceased,
with
the
date
of
granting
there
all ages, from eighteen moi.tbs to eighty- Showed that both Mr. Gaifield and i’resibe refuted.
TENNESSEE STATE BONDg.
three years. In every case the result has deiit Hayes, (a> that time a nu mber of of, hy causing advertisements to he post
But the great speech of th« «1 iy w
ed within forty days from the «late of suck
neen exactly Ibai «•lalm *«l by you. It is
Blackburn’«. He .'poke from his seat
by far the most valuable and reliable the ilou*a,) voted o impeach Piesidant letters, in six of the most public places of AJf OPiUfOIV FROM CHAltl.KS O’COUOR
die sid«, to the right of the Ionic 1 have t-ver met
the Denn
J hiison i*ecause of h • exercise of tlie the county of New Castle, requiring all
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persons having demands against tbe es
SChTAlNlNO TflEllt VALIDITY.
mam aisle, and a little nearer the front
El)W ARD K’TToN NMITII. M. D..
veto power, ami concluded by declaring tate to present the same or abide by »u xr„..r
a.-.i i ».»_
.
»v.*.
ban Garfield’s sal, ovt
he left lie
A) Irving Place, ISew York.
xw York, April 3 Charles O Conor
it to be the purp> se ot the democratic aot of Assembly ln such case made and .
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an opinion in favor of the
of the H use to maintain itsgioumi. provld«*i. And also cause the same to be »
Garfield did. if«- hardly moved f «
b«AT XjAST siue
Ins«rbd within the same period in the ‘ holders of Teutiesse state l»oiids, sustaiuAn
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hide his desk. But be spok
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W11. m I no ton Gars ttk,h newspaperpub- i ing the vadidtty
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ry shot tell,
spe> ch'-s on the ameuduieut to the army *isfti«-«! in Wllmiington, aud to be eouiiu- i pnncipal railraads in the stal« ot Teuneand eloquently, and matte
First ot .«Il th«* Démocrate, I lash, d iba A Substitute For
bill were made.
ued therein three
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I
uric tat digest
, and I
,’ith volumes of the Congrrational central lo
county, aforesaltl, Uie «lay and ye*r above upon tbe companies that sold bauds and
/ta'urd, with bill* and laws. John Kill*, Is so simple Ii » Its application that Tiie ad From the N. Y. btar, April 2.
written.
H. C BiuGH. Register.
used tba proceed* for tha cous’ructi jii of
vice ol Fhysiclains is not required,
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of Louisiana, sat at bis elbow to hautl up
For several day* past tlie «Jerks at the
their roads and that th»* state held only a
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le«l by tbe
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trust tide to h« used solely for ihe benei reported, where the best me.il law library have bee
“haft” of I he bombardment fell on Gai- cul skill h
regular appearance ol a little, old gen
lulled.
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tield. Reading from tbe Ii*:ord Black
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